Ducklings

Penguins

Learning Log Week beginning 15th October 2018
Half term challenge

Welcome to our weekly learning logs. We will send these out

Phonics

by email every Friday afternoon to inform you of your

The sounds learnt this week have

Following our learning of 2D shapes, can the children

been:

make a shape picture? They could draw around objects

child’s learning during the week!

e

Making bread
This week we explored the process of making bread.
We spoke about all the ingredients and learned about

such as cans, boxes etc. Can the children identify shapes in
the environment that resemble the shapes we learn in
school e.g. triangle, square? Please bring in shape pictures

f

as they will be added into your child’s maths’ folder.

how yeast helps the bread to rise. We had to knead the
bread lots and then watched it rise. In the afternoon,
we ate our bread and had a mini afternoon tea with
milk! We chose either jam, honey or marmite to spread

Reminders:

l

The first week back after half term will be Gruffalo week
throughout the school. We will be doing lots of lovely

on our bread rolls.

Gruffalo themed activities. Please could we ask you to

h

bring in a bundle of sticks if you manage to get hold of

Our Red word of the week is

the
We have been exploring how to use this
word when we speak, e.g.

Please visit our website or our blog calmoreinfantsblog.co.uk
calmoreinfant
for more information and news!

I can see the teddy on the chair.
chair

Thank you

any over half term.
Please support your child in their phonics learning over
half term. Please see the tapestry podcasts for the sounds
we have learned so far.
Please remember the first day back after half term is an
inset day. Therefore children do not come back to school
until Tuesday 30th October.

